SMALL PLATES
Ideal for sharing and grazing
£5:50 each
Choose any 3 plates and 1 side dish
Only £16:95
PANKO PRAWNS WITH SWEET CHILLI DIP
GOATS CHEESE AND FIG PARCELS WITH SALAD
MOROCCAN FALAFEL
House made to our special recipe, served on pitta, topped with
tzatziki and red onion
COD GOUJONS AND CHIPS
Goujons served in a basket with chips and mushy peas
MINI CHICKEN KEBAB
Skewered pieces of chicken marinated in garlic, lemon and oregano
served on a toasted pitta, with tzatziki, tomato and red onion
CHILLI NACHOS
House made chilli served in a nacho basket topped with salsa,
guacamole and sour cream
ITALIAN POLPETTE
Tradirional house made Italian style meat balls, topped with
parmesan cheese, served with our own recepie Napoli sauce with
garlic bread
CRISPY WHITEBAIT
Crispy fried whitebait with tertare sauce and wholemeal bread
CREAMY GARLIC MUSHROOMS
Crispy breaded mushrooms with mixed leaf salad and garlic
mayonnaise
CRISPY CHIPOLATA
Chipolata sausage marinated in sesame seed and honey with salad
SIDE DISHES
Chips, Onion rings, Salad bowl

STARTERS

CRISPY WHITEBAIT £5:75
Crispy deep fried whitebait, tartare sauce and wholemeal bread

PATE £5:95
Chef’s own pate, bramley apple and red onion chutney, served with
wholemeal toast

BREADED BRIE WEDGES £5:95
On a bed of dressed leaves with traditional Cumberland sauce

SALT’N’ PEPPER SQUID £5:95
Crispy battered squid with lemon and coriander mayonnaise

CREAMY GARLIC MUSHROOMS £5:75
Crispy breaded mushrooms, mixed leaves and garlic mayonnaise

HOME MADE SOUP £5:25
Our home made soup, served with white or wholemeal bread and
butter

PUB CLASSICS

Fish and chips £11:95

Catch of the day, hand battered fish served with mushy peas,
tartare sauce and a lemon wedge

Gammon steak £11:50

10oz gammon steak with fried eggs or pineapple, chips and garden
peas

Beef Lasagne £10:50

Served with salad and garlic bread

Derbyshire meat & tattie pie £10:95

Made to our chef’s special recipe with buttered mash, mushy peas
and onion gravy

Beef and ale pie £10:95

Served with creamy mash, mushy peas and a rich red wine jus

Spanish omelette £10:50

Filled with peppers, onion, potato, peas, olives, mushrooms and
tomatoes, served with chips and salad

Wholetail scampi £11:50

Breaded scampi, chips, garden peas and salad garnish

Trio of sausage £11:50

3 succulent sausages served on creamy mash with garden peas, red
wine jus and topped with crispy onions

Chilli con carne £10:95

House made served with rice or chips and garlic bread, topped with
salsa, guacamole and sour cream

Chicken tikka masala £11:95

Home made curry served with rice and mango chutney with
poppadoms or naan bread

Herb crusted salmon £12:95

Baked salmon with a crispy herb crust, served with tomato and
coriander sauce, new potatoes and vegetables

BURGERS
All our burgers are served on a bun with our own burger sauce,
lettuce, tomato and pickle. All come with chips and onion rings

Classic burger £9:95
Cheese and bacon burger £10:95
Chilli burger £10:95
Cajun chicken burger £10:95
Falafel burger (V) £10:95
Halloumi and smashed avocado burger (V) £10:95
Lamb burger £10:95

PIZZA
Freshly baked 10 inch pizza with your choice of
toppings
Garlic and cheese £6:50
Margherita £8:50
Add extra toppings 75p
Chilli, Ham, Chicken, Pepper, Mushroom, Olives,
Pineapple, Goats cheese, Pepperoni, Spinach

LIGHT BITES
Sandwiches £6:95
Served on white or wholemeal bread
Tuna melt
B.L.T
Honey roast ham
Sweet chilli chicken
Brie and crispy bacon
Cheese and pickle
Fish finger
Chip butty
Add a mug of soup £2:00
Spicy nachos £6:50 or £10:50 to share
Tortilla chips, topped with tomato salsa,jalapenos, sour
cream and cheese
Jacket potatoes £6:95
Served with salad and coleslaw
Tuna mayo
Chilli and cheese
Cheddar cheese and baked beans
Cheddar cheese
Sweet chilli chicken

DESSERTS

£5:95
All served with custard, cream or ice-cream
Sticky toffee pudding
Chocolate brownie
Traditional bakewell pudding
Treacle sponge pudding
Bramley apple pie
Trio of Bradwells ice-creams £5:95
Choose any 3 scoops from
Vanilla pod
Salted caramel
Raspberry ripple
Chocachinno
Belgian chocolate chip
Cookies and cream
Selection of cheese, crackers and chutney £7.95

